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The corn crop in Chester county looks
finely.

Alabama's cirn crop will be the largest
ever seen'.

California liaS a million tons of wheat
this season.

15 cents is the admission price to the
Keadi'ig fair this year.

An Iowa man has raised 100 bushels of
raspberries this season.

The Luzerne County Agricultural Fair
will be held at Wyoming, October, od, lib
und 5 th.

The Volunteer says the yield of grain in
Cumberland county is poor not half a
crop. Franklin county has a bountiful
harvest, and farmers are happy.

The cherry crop shipped from York has
feeh large this year ; one party alone ship-

ped over eleven hundred bushels. .Several
dealers paid to the farmers over thirty
thousand dollars for cherries.

A severe hail storm passed over the north-
western portion of Pike county, l'a., Fri-da- v

afternoon. Hail stones of the size of
walnuts fell to the depth of three inches,
and the crops were much damaged.

There were ST.") deaths in Philadelphia
during the week ending on Saturday, .573
being children. The principal diseases
were : Cholers infantum 212, sunstroke SO,

convulsions l'J, congestion of brain 03, de
bility 32.

Says the Washington Importer ; Our
farmers are about finishing one of the best
wheat harvests grown in Washington coun-t- v

for many years. Oats will soon ripen,
:"nd corn is very promising. The late rains
have shut vegetation ahead at a rapid rate.

The postmasters of the country have
put n mourning, and are siwing in sack
tlnt'i and ashes, on the account of the
cutting down t" their salaries. The salary
(." the lloncsdalo pastmast :r has been re-

duced from 82.300 to S2.O70.

Sk.mi.ki'v. the defaulting Treasurer of
Washington county, Wisconsin, who run
oiFwith .?")(), 000 of the county money, was
u delegate to the St. Louis Convention, lie

ted steadiiy for Ti!len. and was entliu- -

siastic for -- reform. UCll fell uws gener
ally are.

The New York Canal Commission, of
vhieh John lige'ow was the head, said
the Fort Edwards contractors. liarrott and
Nash on: :ht to be in prison. lut being
friends of lilden they were never prosecu-
ted, and Nash is now a supporter of Tilden
and j resident of a club bearing the name
of the bogus reformer.

Wisconsin's late -- reform"' Governor,
i avlor has been declared bv the Investi
gating Committee guilty of pocketing SUUO

of the State's money, and of other etcen-tri.-itie- s.

iii-.'l- ling tlii payment of his
traveling expenses inside of the State out
i f the contingent fund, -- which was iui- -

roper, being forbidden by the Constitut-

ion and the laws."

The Lewistown Gazette says : The
mullein is now in blossom, and we recom-
mend ail persons atllicted with piles to
Lather the flowers. e know of several
cases which were cured by the following
simple recipe: Take a handful of flowers
;.nd boil i:i a rjuart of new milk, strain and
drink a glassful three or four times a day.
Ointment can of course also be used at the
taine time, if deemed necessary.

The great university race on Saratoga
Lake on "Wednesday was participated in by
crews fro in Harvard, Cornell, Columbia.
Wcdeyuu, Union and Princeton. The
luaiu cutest was won by Cornell, over a
threc-mii- e course, in 17 minutes seconds.
Harvard was only four seconds behind, and
Columbia came in third. Princeton was
for third time the last one. The Vale crew
o.d not take pait, and it seems to be agreed
that tills will be the last contest at Saratoga.

The disappearance of the Democratic
Trea-u- n r of Washington county, Wiseon-t-'iu- ,

minus U!X, is. another illustration
of the value of the Democratic party as an
agent of "reform." His disappearance can
be accounted for by supposing that lie has
irutie to Albany to insist that Tilden shall
pu.h the -- reform" issue to the utmost in
1 is letter of acceptance. Tilden can do
the lecturing, and the runaway thief can
serve as a frightful illustration of the cor-

ruption prevailing in the Democratic ranks.

Here arc two bird stories from the New
Castle Guardian: Joseph Sankey, of the
J irst ward, has a cage containing three
canaries, which he occasionally hangs on
the veranda in front of his residence. For
Kime time it has been noticed that a wren
has been in the habit of perching on top of
the cage. This proceeding attracted atten-
tion when it was discovered that the wren
was feeding the canaries with seed through
the bars. The little wren still continues to
do this, and is now the observed of all ob-

servers. Here is another, something simi-
lar : There is a cage of canaries at the

of "William Horner, on Jefferson
Hreet. A little bird, popularly known as
a "chippy," goes to this cage every day,
and is fed from the inside by the canaries.
Jhese two incidents certainly show that the
feathery kingdom is endowed with more
generosity than falbj to the share of all
men.

Church ParsoDages not Exempt frjm
Taxation.

Judge Harding, of Luzerne cpunty,
recently delivered an opinion on the sub-
ject of taxation, ia which he decides that
''parsonages belonging to churches or
rcligxu societies, as well as institutions
denominational in character, and not of
purely public charity," are no longer
exempt from taxation for county, road, city,
borough, poor and school purposes, nor can
legislative fiat make them so. They should
therefore be returned, valued and assessed
hke other property throughout the

The fire-crack- er bill for 1876 foots up'
5,000,000.

It is refreshing this hot weather to hear
that the mountains east of Winnemucca,
California, are covered with snow to a depth
of several iucheS.

A storm in the shape of a waterspout
near Loudonsville, Ohio, recently destroyed a
number of wheat fields, carried olfone hun-
dred head sheep and washed out several
hundred feet of railroad track, in some
places to the depth of eight feet.

Studying economy. The falling off this
summer in the pleasure travel to Europe is
forty per cent., and the falling off in ex-

travagance at watering places will probably
be as much more.

Some tourists found a spot in the Cats- -

kill Mountains, a few days ago, where it
was so cold that their breath became frost-
ed, and a chunk of ice as big as au ordi-

nary hat was chipped away from a large
mass in the chasm.

The Fourth of July celebration at South
Faston was marred by a foul murder. John
Thomas, of Phillipsbursr, formerly a brake- -

man on the Lcnigh Valley llailroad, killed
Thomas Flyrin, also a brakeman, by knock-
ing him down and kicking him on the
breast and face, lioth men were under
the influence of drink.

THE INDIAN TROUBLES.

All Well at Fort Fetterman.
Omaha, July 20. A message was re

ceived this morning from the commanding
officer at Fort Fetterman, which says :- -

"A private courier has just arrived from
the command in the field, who left on the
night of the 17th. The day previous a

courier was started with a mad and ofiicia
matter, but has not yet arrived. All is
juiet and well in camp.

MIXERS KILLED BY THE CIIEYEXXES.

St. Louis, July 20. A special from
Leavenworth says advices received at Fort
Leavenworth this evening from Fort Lara
mie state, that a party of four miners from
the P'.ack Hills, on the way to Cheyenne,
were killed, sealpcu and stripped by Indians

SlTTlNs; El'LL DEAD.

St! Pai l, Minn., July 20. Despatches
from IJismark confirm the report of killing
of Sitting Hull in the fight with Custer
Crazv Horse and lla-- k Moon were also
killed. The total loss of the Indians wil
reach nearly WO. Nearly all the buck
are absent from the Standing liock Camp
and have undoubtedly joined the hostile
camp.

Keeping up the Standard.

The proprietor of a Proadway soda foun
tarn has had up to a week ago, a maliciou
minded young man in his employ. A montl
ago when a man with a white necktie and
solemn look entered and said he would take
pineapple in his, the young man substituted
brandy instead, and was rewarded by hear
ing the good man say :

-- Keep that pineapple up to that stand
ard, and 1 11 come over from Jersey at leas
once a-d- to patronize vou.

He came again and again, and every time
he cam i he wiped off his chin with tendc
motion and benign expression, and whis

pered that Jersey City soda fountains were
over fortv miles hehmd the times on pine

1 It I

apple syrup. iut wtien he dropped m
again vesterda', he found a new young man
at the fountain. He wiped his heated brow
and called for his old favorite, but after
sip or two at the frothy beverage, he in
quired if he didn't order pineapple syrup.

'loa did and you jfot it, was the re

-- It can't be can t be, voting man.
have had soda water here for the last four
weeks, and the young man alwavs drew the
pineapple svrup out of that faucet up there

'He did ; why that's brandy I" exclaim
ed the boy.

The good man looked at him a longtime
a shade of sadness gradually stealing over
his face, and as he put down his nickle and
went out he said :

'That other young man is on the higl
mad to degradation, and yet I wonder why
they can't make pineapple syrup with some
thing of that upper faucet flavor to it !

The other day. on a Hudson llivcr, train
a man with a bald head and a red nose had
a word to say to everybody in the smoking
car. He announced that he was a Uaptist
and he was traveling around, he said, to
find some one who dared sav one word
throw out one little hint that the Baptists
were not the highest cocklorums on earth
When he had found such a mau he wanted
to call him a human hyena, a blood thirsty
horse thief, and then knock his teeth dow
his throat and jam his shoulder blades down
through the soles of his feet.

Some laughed at him and some sneered
and he was permitted to shoot off his mout
as much as he wanted to. licaching asta
tion, a few miles from New York, the train
made quite a lengthy halt, and many of the
passengers got out to stretch their limbs
The champion Baptist was ."still harping
on my daughter," and rushing up to a big
six-foot- er from Illinois, tie yelled :

"I want to find some one who dares say
a word against the Baptists !

"G'way from me," growled the Illinoisan
"Just say that you are a Presbyterian

and I'll make your knees break your back!
roared the champion.

"G'way I say !" was the decp-tone- d warn
xng.

"Sha ! Now the flimsy disguise comes
off! Now the vail of hypocrisy falls to the
ground. Own up that you are a 1 resby
tiriau and give me a chance to mangle
you !"

"Sec here, boy !" growled the six-foot- er

as he pushed up his sleeves, "I'm a drover
and a horse jockey, but I can't stand this.
In order to accommodate you, I'll say that
I'm a Presbyterian minister, and further
that I hate Baptists. Now claw me !"

The Baptist clawed at him, but he was
knocked down, stepped on and rolled off
the platform before he could wink three
times. He didn't toe the mark worth a
cent, but holding on to his left ear, with
all bis might, he made for the car and took
his seat, having nothing to say except :

"That's the way with them Presbyterians
they always sneak around' and kick' a

man in the stomach !'

I i ir

Special JSTotice.
"The safety of the people is the highest law,"

was an old lawgiver's maxim. Messrs. Wana- -

maker S& Brown, at their great Oak Hall
Clothing House in Philadelphia, seems to have
adopted the old maxim. There is absolutely
no risk in buvine of them. !No mistake of a
salesman, or inexperience of a customer can
ever be taken advantage of. The firm gives to
every buyer a guarantee, over their own signa-
ture, covering everv possible point at which a
purchaser can need protection, Such deter
mination to take every obstacle out of the way

fbuying clothing is worthy of sincereapplause.
I need not any longer be a terror to suit vour- -

elf or vour family with the best and cheapest
clothing the country atiords. I Julv 1.5-l- m

LOST,
On the 1th of July on the way going or re

turning from the "Burnett House" or whilst
in the House, an oblontj Gold Breast Pin, with
a plaid of gray and brown hair inserted in the
cast. The Under will be liberally rewarded bv
returning the same to

Mrs. G. HULL.
Stroudsburg, July 27, 1S7G.

MUSIC!

The Stroudsburg Cornet Band
Seventeen Members, in Full New Uniform

offers its services, during the season, to play
at
Vic Xics, in Processions and al

1'oliiical 3Ieetings,
at reasonable rates. For particulars, &.C., cal
on or address, either

N. II. SUA FEU. Indian Queen Hotel,
S. D. ROBESON, Democrat Oilk-e-.

or F. V. BORN, Bom's Barber Shop.
Stroudsburg, July 20th, 187 0.

Blair Presbyterial Academy

"Will be ed on Tuesday, September
oth. Young men prepared for college or for
business. Advanced studies for young ladies.
The building is well supplied with good water
and is heated bv steam.

II. I J. GREGORY, A. M., Hi. D.
July 27-2u- i. Principal.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the

Court of Common Pleas of Monroe county, to
make distribution of money in bands of Peter
Gruver, Assignee of illiam S. Bonser, wil
attend to the duties of his appointment at
the Prothonotary s ofiice, in Strodusburg, on
Thursday, August 21, IStG, at 10 o'clock A. M
at which time and place all persons bavin
any claim or demand against the said fund
will dresent the same, or be forever debarred
from coming in for anv share thereof.

TIIO. M. McILIIANEY, Auditor
July 27, 1876-4- t

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of a writ of vcn. ex. de terns to

me directed, issued out of the Court of Com
inon 1 leas ot 31 on roe County, l will expose
to eale at Public endue, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12th, 1S7G,

at 2 o'clock in the afierenoon, at the Court
House in the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe
County, the following described Real Estate,
to wit:

All those two certain lots of land situate in
the Borouhg of Stroudoburg, as follows
All that certain

Frame Tavern House,MBS
and lot of land known as the "Washington
Hotel" situate on the corner of Walnut and
Chestnut streets, adjoining land late of William
I). Walton, deed, land nov of John and
Robert Boys and said streets. There is also
on said lot a large

Tavern Shed, Small Dwelling & Ice House
and other outbuildings. Water at the door,
The second adioininsr land of William S
Wintermute, George II. Miller, Meriam A
Lee, Robert Boys, John Boys and others, on
this lot is a FRAME SUED.

Seized and taken in execution as the pro
perty of John Baldwin, and to be sold by me
lor cash.

JACOB K. SHAFER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofiice, Stroudsubrg, )

February 8, 1S70.

OJPElSf YOUR

TO THE

Oppression of high prices

RELIEF HAS COME! !

Now you can get the benefit of your CASH in
purchasing

BOOTS and SHOES

Prices lower than any in Town

If yoirdorr't believe it call and be convinced

The People's Cash Boot and Shoe Store

57 3 doors above the Washington IIotel.t3a

E. K. WYCKOFF,

Formerly with J. "Wallace,

Stroudeburg, July 27, 187G-3ir- u

NOTICE
MONROE COUNTY, SS.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania :

M To Mary Fbsler, widow, Benja- -

Kj nun riagier, tias riagicr, rnoeoe
Morgan, Kuoch Flagler and l'lio

be II. Flagler, the widow of John A. Flagler, de
ceased, Burtis Flagler, T. Landen and Catha
rine M. his wife, Ldwin ! lagler, Malissa Dun- -

ap, LiUabelh I Isgler, Charles Flagler, Murlic
lagler, Joseph V lagler, John Hagler, Sylves

ter Flagler, Ira Flagler, Felix Flagler, Julietta
laglcr. Kosclta r lagler, Jeanuette Flacler.

Nora Flagler, Alice Flagler, Trcssa Flagler,
lsie r lagler, Ira j. r lagler, Hilliam !S.

"laglcr, Charlea N. Flagler, Allice L. Flagler.
Mary 11. Wheeler, heirs and legal representa
tives of Fnoch Flagler, late of Stroud township,
in said County, deceased.

U hereas, by an Inquest duly awarded bv
the Orphans' Court of Monroe Count v. the... . . . . .

veal rotate ot saul L,noch I lazier, deceased,
towit: A certain lot or niece of land (situate
in the township of fctroud. County aforesaid.
and containing Fifteen Acres, Twentv-nin- c per
ches, was valued and appraised at thefcuui of
two thousand dollars,

And whereas, none of the heirs or lejral
representatives of said deceased appeared at
Court upon the return of the said lngnisition
to accept or refuse to take the said Keal Lstate
at the valuation thereof made.

You and each of you are therefore hereby
commanded to be and appear at our next
General Orphans' Court, to be held at Strouds- -

burg, in and for the County of Monroe, the
fourth Monday of September next, to accept
or refuse to take the said Ileal Estate, at the
appraisement thereof bid thereon, or show
cause why the same shall not be sold.

Witness, Honorable Samuel S. Dreher,
President of our said Court at Stroudsburg,
wie 4 iu uay oi Juiy, a. u. ioo.

Till). M. McILIIAXEY.
Clerk.

July 27, 1STC- - it.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
A scuii-anmi- nl dividend of 5 ier cent w ill be iaid bv

Ihe MroudMuira Passenger Uailwav Comnauv. at the
othec 'f the Monroe Count v Banking and Savings Co.

1'arues lituuii; eertiueales ot stock wliich have not
been transferred ou this books of the Comonnv. wil
please present them and have new certiSicuics issued
in mcir iuvor.
July l.;:t.J TIIOS. A. PULL, .St' v.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Stephen II. Peters, dee'd., of Barrett tsp.
Letters testamentary utxni tho above Estate bavin;

been granted to tho undersigned, all persons indebted
to said Estate are requested to make payment, and
ttiose navintr claims to present the same, without delay
to LEVIN A PETEBS. cutrix.

or SA.ub LL It 1ST ENS, Executor.
July i:UUl Mountain Home, P;

jSrOTICE.
Notice is hereby uiven that an application will be

made under the Act of Assembly, of the Commonwealth
ot Pennsylvania, entitled, "An Act to provide for th
incorporation ol certain corporations," approved
April 'ill, 1ST4, for the charter of an intended
corporation to be called "The Stroudshure Water Com,
panv," for the purpose of supplying the said Borough
of Stroudshuri; and vicinity with water. The business
of said company to bo transacted in said Borough of
Stroudsljunj, county ol .Monroe, Mate ot Pennsylvania.

J. li. S1W..M, Solicitor
July 13, M.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of EMANUEL IL HELLER, late of Stroud town

ship, deceased.
Letters of Administration upon the above named

Estate havin; been granted to the undersigned, all per
sons persons indebted to said Estate are requested to
make immediate piymvnt, and those having claims
against the samo will present their accounts duly
authenticated lor settlement to.

CIIAlvLES B. STAPLES, A'lm'r.
July 13-C- t. Stroudsburg. Fa,

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to nic on book account

are requested to make immediate payment.
All accounts not nettled up before the first of
August 170, will be placed in the hands of
Justice of the Peace for collection.

WM. S. FLORE Y.
Stroudsburg, July 13, lS7(5.-- tf.

Terrible times in flew York

DRY GOODS MEN BURSTING UP!!

The Clothing Men are Bursting Up !

Hat & Cap Men are Bursting Up ! !

The Milliners are Bursting Up!

A BIG-SOA- P MAN has BURSTED UP!!!

Thousand of Dollars worth of Goods arc
Sold hi) the Shcrijj every day, and

some (jo for a mere nothing !! I

DECKER
OF THE"

"WONDERFUL CHEAP

AUCTION STORE
Is WIDE AWAKE on the spot, and h

Store in Stroudsburg is now groaning
and grunting under the load of

Cheap Goods just arrived.

JUST LOOK HERE!

2 spools of our bent Cotton'for5 cents.
3 rows of Pins for 1 cent.
2 papers bc.--t Needles, o cents.
2 large cakes Toilet Soap, 5 cents.
Good Lead Pencils, 1 cent.
Full set of Jet Jcwelrv. 20 cents.
Opiits' and Youth's lined Collars, per box, 8

and 10 cents.
Calico, 4 and o; Very fine white fitripc Peka

12 cents.
Beautiful Shades of Grass Cloth, fine, only 10

cents a
Plain Dress Good. 10. Black Alpaca, 25 eta,

Summer and Fall Shawls, 55 and t'o cents.
Larec White Counter-Pane- s $1 and $1 15.
Cassimerestfc Summer Wear, nearly half price.
Fine Dress Linen 18, 22 and 2 cents.
Muslin Kdgings 4, 6, 8 and 12 cents.
IJihbons, Flowers and Feathers, half price.
Children's Gloves '5 cents.
Ladies' Gloves 8 and 10 cents.
Gents' Gloves 10 and 15 cents.
Children's, Ladie's and Gents' Hosiery' nearly

half price.
Hemmed Handkerchiefs 4 cenis.
Oil Table-cloth- s and Covers never so cheap.'
Corsets, elegant, only 40 cents.
Linen Table-cloth- s and Towels, very cheap.'
Full pound Cotton Bats 14cts.
Beautiful Carpets 25 cts. per yard.
Men's Pants, lined, $1. Men's Coats $1 and

S3. Men's Vests SI.
Men's Mid Boys' whole suits, good Cassimer,

S5 to $8.
Men's and Youth's soft Hats, 70c to SI 25.
Men's and Bovs' Straw Hats, 15 and 25 cts
Misses' & Ladies' fashionably trimmed Sprir.g

and Summer Hats, 30e. to SI 50v
Ladies' Fine Lace and' Button Lasting Gaiters

$125 to SI 75. .
-

Men's Fine Calf Boots S3 50. Men's fine Un
itrsliirta. 35 to 50 cents.

fine Undershirts 45 cts. Men's fine
Tiialin Shirts SI.

'
Now, if you want to see n RUSlf, jus. conic

to DECKKIi'S wonderful cheap Auction Store
'4 doors below Pct Office.

I April 27, '76. ly.

To rent by a workingiuan. a small house, near vil
lage, between tjlroudaburg ami l'.ushkill, address, wilb
iwrtkulars 1 SWIFTWOUl.
July 10-- U. Pbiladelpbia. fa.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Lev. Fa. to Die direct"l, is.u;l

out of the Court of Common l'k'a.s of Mourue CouuJ v, I
will expose to sale, at 1 ulnc ou

SATURDAY, JULY '20th, 1S7G,
at 2 o'clock iu tho afternoon, at the Court Hou.ne in the
lloroUL'h of Strouitsbuiv. lnroo Couuty, tho lollowiug
described Iljal Kstat,;, to wit:

AH that certain inessua, tenement and lot otlaud
situate on the north sido of Ann St rift in the Httrougli

flroud.-hur- . belli!; FOl'.TY-TUUK- K I KKl on :ul
Ann Street and ON K HL'NDKEP and NlNETi 1- - tE'l
in depth, adjoiiiin land of James II. MeCarty and laud
late James T. Calmer and Cherry Ally. Ihe lmprovc--
nienU are a r KA.ML

Dwelling House, mm
2x2ii f'et, 2 stories high. Kitehen attached. lS feet
story hi'ti, water near the do,r and lot of fruit trees.
Seized and t:tken in execution as the nruperlv of

Morris K. Stone and Susan Stuue his wife, and to be
soia uv uie. ior casu.

JACOB K.SIIArKK. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, 1

July i::th, 1870.

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv virtue of a writ of Fi. I'a. to hip directed, issued

out of tu? Court of Common I "If a of Monroe County,
will expose to sale at 1'ublic Vendue, ou

SATURDAY, JULY 20A, 1870,

nt 2 o'clock in tho nftornoon, at thu Court Hnine, in
the Borough of Stri(lsburt;, Monroe County, the fol
lowinsde'wrihi'd Ileal Estate, to wit :

An certain lot of land situate iu the villace of Oak
land, Townhii of Barrett, County of Mouroe, contain
ing.

Three Quarter Acres,
all cleared, adjoining land of ly, AVilmx A Co., John
Zalm. ihe improvements arc a I liA.-l- b

Dwelling House, V 'rs
1 1 1 1 M 5

10x2fi feet, 2 htorios hih. a lot of appfr and other fruit
trees on the premises ann wat'-- r neur tin: door.

N'1.ecl and taken in execution an the property o

Philhi Kichler. and to be sold br me for earth.
.1 ACWli K. bllAl L.II, Mierm.

Shei ill s Olln-e- , Stnuidsburs, 1

July i:!th, l!7o,
J

Statement of

Tol) haniia School District.

Receipts and Expenditures

for 1375.
Dn. T f. KiunoT, Treasurer.
Amount f dtipli'-aie- , S .T 12 09
Stato apr.pri;nro, E!' l

Collcctur IS7o, ol S 713 45

CR.
By paring Touchers for TeaL-hers-icx-, 4X"2 V3

rerceuta-'- on tax duplicate, .4 04
Balance due towu.hip, 2"7 22 S 713 45

JACOn BLAKESLEE, Pres't.
Isaac Stacffer, Sec'y. July 13, 1S7G-."- 1.

Imithfiehi School District.
STATEMENT OF

Receipts and Expenses
of the District for the year endTng June ot', 1S7C.

For school purposes M mills, ami for 2 mills
t the doliar.

Total amount levied for school ?
purposes, 2772 .T

Total amount levieil for building, 40(5 09

Total amount levied,' 2579 01
The Treasurer collected. in;:;) 90
Premiums and mistakes, S3 :w
To be collected, Soj 75-- S2579 04

Duplicate Thco. W. Bunnel, collector, 855'
Collectors receipts 9S
Exonerations $iy 85, paid other dis-

tricts $27 15 47 ()

Ainouut due at settlement, 45 S2- - 855 75

Amount due from coll ctor. 45 S2
From State ajpropriatlon,

" M. Yet tor, collector 1975. J2 5'
Thco. Taylor, col. bounty tax '71 24 2K

sale of old stove Ac, 2 40.
" Treasurer and collector, 2129 US

Total receipts from all resources. 2S37 21
Teachers ages, 1927 '5
Fuel and eontingoneies, 1'jO 19
llepairs ami reneweals, "59 :9
Paid in other districts, 27 15
Printing Si 1 50, School Journal $7 00, is 50
Debt Si t ) 00, interest ?J .'!, 1"5 30
Salary of Secretary. 15 O0

Auditors and town cl'Tk, 4 50
Treasurer's commissions, 50 99

Total expenditures.
Balance in hands of Treasurer. 209 51
Balance on duplicate, 45 82
Total resources of 1'istrict, June 5. lS7it,
June 29-- U.J E. T. CEO AS DA LE, Sec'y.

NOTICE TO THE

TAX-PAYEE- S

OT

MONROE COUNTY.
In pursuance to an Act of Assembly, entitled

"an Act relating to the collection of !tate and
Countv Taxes in the county of Monroe," ap
proved May t, 1SG7, the county Treasurer
will meet the Tax-pave- rs of said county for
the collection of State and county taxes in and
for the foliowiW places, to wit :

In TunkannocU townshipy Jfonday July
17th, 1S7(, at the house of Joseph ;Sewhart.

Tobyhanna township, on Tuesday July IS
at the hou.e of William Shifter, and Wednes
dav Julv 19, at the house of Isaac Staufler.

Cool ba ugh township, on Thursday July 20,
at tho house of Jerome 1. fehaw.

Pocono township, Friday July 21, at the
house of Charles Ilrown. . .

Jackson township, Saturday July 22, at the
house of Smauel 11. Hossa rd.

I loss township, Monday July 21, at th
house of Jacob II. Stocker.

Eldred township, Tuesday July 23, at the
house of Ainandus J. Marsh.

Polk township, Wednesday July 2G, at the
house of Joel Kresge.

Chestnuthill township, Thursday July 27, at
the house of Charles Eberle, and Friday July
28, at the house of David Everett,

borough of East Stroudsburg, Saturday July
29. at the house John Barlow.'

l'aradisa township, Monday July 31, at the
house of James Kintz.

Barrett township, Tuesday August 1st, at
the House of John W. Yothers.

Price township, Wednesday August 2, at the
house of Samuel Postens.

Hamilton township, Thursday August 3, at
the House of Josiah Kresge, on Friday Au-

gust 4, at the house of John Rhodes, and on
Saturday August 5, at the house of Charles

: Andrew.'
M. Smith field township, Monday August 7,

at the house of Jaocb II. Place, and Tuesday
August 8, at the house of James Place.

Smithfield township, Wednsday August 9, at
the house of Simeon 1). Bush, and Thusdav
August 10, at the housj of Thomas Brodhead.

Stroud township, Fiiday August 11, at Peter
Keller's Mill, and on Saturday August 12, al
the store of Day, Wilcox & Co.

Borough of Stroudsburg, Monday and Tues-
day August Hand 15, at tho Treasurer's Office.

Tax papers who avail themselves of this op-

portunity to pay their taxes, will be entitled
to an abatement of live per cent. For the con-

venience of tax payers visiting Stroudsburg,
the Treasurer will receive any of the above
taxes at his oftice. before said days.

L1NFOD MARSH, Treafiurer.
Treasurer's OSce, Stroudsburg, June 15, 1S76.

EAST STPcOtJBSBURG
Statement For 1875

Dr. A. A . Tcetur, ia account with East Stroudsburg,
UOTOUL'b.'

To duplicate, ; 809 15
titles assessed uH Councihucn, 2 00 811 h

CR.
Cash paid J. II. shi'twel?, 'a rc8urer, 752 07
L.xoui:rations, '27 75
Collector'! cimimtvtioin. ; .l 33? 811 13

We the miilcrsidiuwl v$ni?tir lure carefully K- -a

mi nod lh; above of A. V. Teeter, collector, f
Borough Tax fur 1S73 and fiud the txnifl correct.

11. li. Itlil HIH.S., 1

J. IirsnoTWF.LL, V Auditors,
(i. H aTAt'Ff Eft, )

Dr. J. II. Shot well. Treasurer, la scct-tra- f with th
Borouch of I Cast S'Jrouddburir.

Fo cash from 1'. Emnv, Trcas. 1S7I, 40 n
" A. V. Tetter, col. 1S75, 3l 07

" " Scraper hire, 5 00
balance due Treasurer. . 13 811 81

CR.
By Borough orders paid. 81111

MAIULITIES.
Robert Brown, August Uh IST.'l, 21 1 1)0

" .la unary 6th 1874, 171 7:1 -- .
1 4. i:noucs, August un i.54, 0 00$ GSw 73
We th a underpinned Auditors havj carefullr

examined the account of J. II. Shotwtll, Treasurer
and tinJ the same correct.

II. li. HITCHCOCK, ,

OEO. E. STALTEER, J Auditor.'
' .1

Dr. Charles IliUver. Collector of School Tax for ISfSJ
East Stroudsburg, borough. ,
) duplicate, $ SS $ 284' 88

CR.
By cash paid Treasurer per rewipts, 168 00,
By exoneration, 12 73
Corainisnimi for collecting, 13 GO ;
Balance due Treasurer, so i9-- S 284 M

Dr. Charl ts iliilvcr, Collector. BuUdinz Tax. 1875- -
To duplicate. g J9& 41

cv;. .

Cash paid Tr:.isurcr as per receipts, ICS 09.
Exonerations,
Coiumisions, 14 21 . .?
Balance due Treasurer, 103 U4 4 298 41

We the undersigned Audiforshave carefully examin-
ed tho accounts of Charles liillyer, collector of School
and Building Tax for 1875 and find the same correct,

H. B. HITCHOCK, 1 ,' J. II. SHOTWELL, VAuditOM.'
OEO. E. STAL'FKEIl.J

Pr. S. S. I . trick. Treasurer of School fun-Is-, 1873,."
East Stroudsburg, bcroiii;b-- .

To br.l from K. S. Storm, Trcas. IS74, S 4V9
State apiropriatlou. 2ii 9
K?e. on dup. while in hands of Treas. 72 Vi
Cash from t.'liarles llillvcr, cvl H75, 1GS (K)

" A. Hal let, collector 1S74, 24 !3
Tuition from M. Detrtck, 9 7V- -S 1361 M"

CR.
Br vouchers, Teachers salary, 670 00

Secretary " 2'J 00
" " Fuel & contingent cxpeuses 122 70

" Insurance, 24 00
" ,M Treasurer's conimtssion, Hi 73

balance .in hands of Treasurer, , 503 09 81361 ."52

Dr. S. S. Ietrkk. Treasurer bnildiug fiuvls for 1875.'
Cash from A. Hafiet, collector 174, . 2 5$

" on dup. whil iu hands of Trua". 469 Cl-
" of (. liarles Inllher, collector lSio,
" balance cue Treasurer. 474 20 S 1301 49

CR.
By casli paid interest on bonds, 147 83
" ten HH bonds rwdeenied, lo0 00
" cash paid on vouchers. 122 04
' bidanee settlement 1?J74, 64 33

" Treasurer's conmiission, 26

ASSETS.
Due Treas. from col. school duplicate, 90 43

" building, 103 M
A. F. Bush, 5 00

Balance in hads of Treasurer 33 S3 232 66

LIABILITIES.'
Unsettled school hil's, 106 50'
Outstanding bonds,
Liabilities over assets,

.

1400 00 1506 50.
5 1273 84

We the undersigned Auditors hare examined tb
iccount of S. S. In-tric- Treasurer of School and
building funds fur 1S75, and find the same correct.

H. B. HITCHCOCK, ) .
J. II. SHOTWELI-j- .. VAuditor:'
CEO. E. ST At' Fi'EP, J

Dr. John Chambers, collector of Ioor Tax ,' of East
Stroudsburg borough for 1S75.

To d'ipltcate, 331 26
Stove. 3 00 384 20

CR.
By ca.sh paid Treasurer, 253 00
" exonerations, ' 4 72;
" collector's commissions,' n S3,
" services as poor master,

balance in hands ot collector. 7 718 3S4 25.
Ve the undrsigned Auditors have carefully examin-

ed the account of John Chambers and find the same
correct.

II. B. HITCHCOCK, lAuditora.
. J. H. SHOTWELt, f . .. t

Dr. P'ibert Bron, Treasirer ofPcor funcl"ofEt
Stroudshure Borough, for ls.'(5. . .

pTo balaiice. from Levi Saiith, col: 1874, 20 83
cash lrom John (. hambcrs, collec-
tor as iht receipts. 253 00

To balance due Treasurer, t 170 51 S 453 40
CR... ,

By cash paid V. Mutchler, cchfine--
ment of Joe Comfort, 3147

Cash paid E. Brown, making out dup.. 1 50.
l. Jiosiuana tor .?as LuawicK, t .H

" J. .t M. Vetter, bill of nidsc. 45 01,
fir coals, lundrica, 6 35!

' " auditors fees. 4 50
' " Charles l'rankenfield, CofSn,
and attending funeral, 22 50.
' " Thomas Pranen. dicrcin crave, 1 0." N C Miller, medical attendance 20 25

" A Itockafellow, inerchaudisc, 13 2--.
" V S Barker, merchandise, S5'
"S Hinkle, fur 1 lnan, 75,
"J H Piie, mdse, P Kuan; 7 73-- '

' " J C.ish, ;oods for J Ludgwick, 4 27
' V W Harris, Roods for P Pugan 1 77;

S Petriek, mdse. for P Dugan, 3 41
" W S Barker, merchandise, 5 93
" V li Vanvliet. Clins saws.. 7 82

J Ilarback, rent for J Ludwick,25 50,
" 1. lickery, digging grave, 1 00.
" Sundries. 14 4S

stove for Eudwick, 7 00
"J HMeCarty 4 Son's, Coffin,

and attending funeral, . . 25 50,
" Jax. Fenner, keeping tramps, 4S 75

J Hohenshi It. 2 00,
" PP. iw, 2 37.

Eo.ler, mdse, J Ludgwick 4G 05
" P rii,ran i no

" " " " ." " L Marvin, 5 00
" " E M Whitaker, for poor, , 55 00
" " Kobert Brown, services as -

roor Master, . . ... 1 0t. - ,
" Treasurer's commission. v 7 4S $ 453 46.

AVc the undesigned Auditors have, carefully ex-
amined the above account and find the same correct.,.,

II. B. HITCHCOCK, ) Auditors,'
J. II. SHOTWELL, ;

STATEMENT OF THE

Stroitdsfcurg School District's
- - ri

Receipts and Expenditures' for 1875.

Tax rate 13 mills on Oie dollar of valuation.
DR. A. O. GllEENWALD, Treasurer.
Amount of Duplicate for 185'' $2249 86
To State appropriation,

t
447 33

" tuition of pupils not living in district' 54 34
" school room rents, , 9 00
" tax of S. L! Dmke, on Duplicate

of 1872,. ....... . 3215
" tax ofT.inford Kuth'on duplicates

of 1S73 & 1S74, 564 20
" tax of S. D. Dreher on duplicate

for 1S75, 450 59:

" tax reu'd bv Treasurer on dupli-
cate of 187o,! 1059 12:

Total 2616 73:

? 32-- -- 0
2002 00

30 73
9 00

34 00
23 00
600

42 00
57 69

CR.
By bal. due Treas. June lS7oj

' amount paiil Teachers,
" " . ". for' interest,

Auditors,
Hood, Stove?,

ii Secretary's Salary,
AlcLarty, Chairs,

II I'aving down town.
4 It School 8Cleaning Houses, 93
V. Kepairinj " " 41 20
" " Fuel and contingencies, 271 49

Treas. Commission on $2528 09 paid
out at 2 per cent., 50 3tJ

lialaiice due District, 5 58

Total $2616-7-

Amount due District from all source. 700 00'
" of District Debt, .1000 00'

Liabilities in excess of resource. SOO 00'
ROBERT R. DErUY, rrcsideut.

Stroud Uunsox, Secretary,
June 15th, 1S7G.

WANTED,
For two rs $1,000 on first Mortgage'

on Real Estate, worth over 2,500. A liberal'
bonas will be rivcti for the same. Annly

Ut thU Office. June 15, 'TMt


